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H I G H L I G H T S 

• índigo wastewaters are successfully treated with a solar assisted oxidation reaction. 
• Using ferrous oxalate complexes, the efficiency of the treatment increases. 
• Increasing peroxide concentrations did not improve the treatment substantially. 
• The best remováis of TOC and COD were reached with the smallest peroxide dose. 
• A final complete biodegradability was obtained for these wastewaters. 
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This study assessed the applicability of a ferrous oxalate mediated photo-Fenton pretreatment for indigo-
dyed wastewaters as to produce a biodegradable enough effluent, likely of being derived to conventional 
biological processes. The photochemical treatment was performed with ferrous oxalate and hydrogen 
peroxide in a Compound Parabolic Concentrator (CPC) under batch operation conditions. The reaction 
was studied at natural pH conditions (5-6) with Índigo concentrations in the range of 6.67-33.33 mgL_1, 
using a fixed oxalate-to-iron mass ratio (C2042~/Fe2+ = 35) and assessing the system's biodegradability 
at low (257 mgL_1) and high (1280mgL_1)FfcO2 concentrations. In order to seek the optimal conditions 
for the treatment of Índigo dyed wastewaters, an experimental design consisting in a statistical surface 
response approach was carried out. This analysis revealed that the best removal efficiencies for Total 
Organic Carbón (TOC) were obtained for low peroxide doses. In general it was observed that after 20 kj L_1, 
almost every treated effluent increased its biodegradability from a BOD5/COD valué of 0.4. This increase 
in the biodegradability was confirmed by the presence of short chain carboxylic acids as intermedíate 
producís and by the mineralization of organic nitrogen into nitrate. Finally, an overall decrease in the 
LC50 for Artemia salina indicated a successful detoxification of the effluent. 

1. Introduction 

Dyes can be satisfactorily removed from textile wastewaters 
by the means of biological, chemical and physico-chemical pro
cesses [1-4] . The combination of anaerobic-aerobic processes is 
considered a low cost alternative to deal with colored wastewa-
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ters. According to [3,4], dyes are decolorized in the anaerobic phase 
while its by-products, mainly aromatic amines, are mineralized in 
the aerobic phase. However, the combination of anaerobic-aerobic 
processes reveáis some operative limitations during the degrada-
tion of colored compounds. Recently, it has been evidenced that 
factors such as the Hydraulic Retention Time (HRT), was tewa-
ter loading rate, primary substrate type and concentration, dye 
concentration and dye structure, affect both decolorization and aro
matic amine removal [1-5] . Furthermore, the reléase of aromatic 
moieties is considered an important issue because they are con
sidered as highly recalcitrant, toxic, carcinogenic and mutagenic 
substances to several species [6,7]. 

Physical and chemical methods like adsorption [2,8,9], m e m -
brane filtration [2,10,11], and coagulation-flocculation [10,12-14] 
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have been applied to decolorize Índigo dyes due to its efficiency 
and simplicity. Nevertheless, these methods have some operational 
problems like sludge generation, membrane fouling, phase change 
of the pollutants and high operative cost [2]. On the other hand, 
Advanced Oxidation Processes (AOPs) are considered a suitable way 
to decolorize textile wastewaters [15,16]. These processes involve 
the generation of HO* radicáis which are considered the most pow-
erful oxidizing agents in aqueous phase (£°: 2.8V/SHE, Standard 
Hydrogen Electrode). An interesting technology to produce HO* 
radicáis is via the Fenton reagent, which is initiated by the proper 
combination of iron salts and peroxide (Eq. (1)). 

Fe2+ + H202 -» Fe3+ + HO* + OH" (1) 

In the absence of photons, the accumulation of Fe3+ and its 
complexation with carboxylate species appears to be the princi
pal drawback for Fenton processes due to the reduction of the 
degradation rates [17]. Nonetheless, solar radiation can induce 
the photo-reduction (Eq. (2)) and photo-decarboxylation of Fe3+ 

species (Eq. (3)) allowing catalyst regeneration and producing addi-
tional radicáis [15-17]. 

Fe(OH)2+ + h v ^ Fe2+ + HO* (2) 

Fe(OOCR)2+ + h v ^ Fe2+ + C02+R* (3) 

The Fenton and photo-Fenton processes are performed efficiently 
at acidic conditions (pH 2.8-3.0) which is considered an important 
drawback to deal with textile effluents (pH 6-10). Therefore, the 
degradation of dyes through Fenton processes can include at least 
four stages: (1) pH adjustment, (2) oxidation, (3) neutralization 
and (4) coagulation-precipitation, the last one especially related 
with the generation of Fe(OH)3(s). The coagulation stage may result 
problematic basically because contaminants may undergo phase 
change. 

Furthermore, the presence of colored compounds might reduce 
light penetration which may have considerable influence on the 
reaction rate due to the reduction of photons available for the 
photocatalytic reduction of the catalysts as indicated in Eq. (2) 
[15,17]. It is important to note that reaction (2) exhibits a rela-
tively low quantum yield <ÍFe2+ = 0.14±0.04 at 313nm [17]. On 
the other hand, the quantum yield of Fe2+ photoproduction can be 
enhanced by the photolysis of the highly photosensitive ferrous 
oxalate and ferrioxalate complexes [15,18,19]. Likewise, organic 
ligands-mediated oxidation systems are faster and more efficient 
than the simple Fenton systems [18]. Kwan and Chu [19] demon-
strated that the use of ferrous oxalate is the best option compared 
with other organic ligands such as citrate or EDTA. The presence of 
the ferrous-oxalate complex speeds up the production of hydroxyl 
radicáis according to reaction (4) [ 18,19]. Additionally, oxalate can 
combine with dissolved oxygento form superoxide radicáis (02*~) 
that are likelyto produce H202 accordingtoEqs. (5) and (6), respec-
tively [18,19]. 

Fe" (C 2 0 4 ) 2 -+H 2 0 2 ^ Fe1"(C204)2- + HO• + OH" (4) 

C 2 0 4 ' - + 0 2 ^ 2C02 + 0 2 ' - (5) 

§ J Z + H + ^ H 2 0 2 + 0 2 (6) 

Although AOPs appear to be an important alternative to degrade 
colored compounds, operative costs have limited its feasibility at 
industrial scale [2]. However, it is possible to take advantage of 
a combination of AOPs and biological processes for the develop-
ment of robust and economic alternatives to remove biorecalcitrant 
compounds [2,20,21]. In a combined AOP-biological process, the 
oxidative stage is frequently aimed to improve its biodegradabil-
ity. Then, by means of an aerobic post-treatment stage an economic 
degradation of the residual organic carbón might be feasible [21]. 

In these systems, it is important to assure the complete removal of 
the recalcitrant compound and/or the transformation of the origi
nal compound in highly biodegradable by-products. Therefore, the 
robustness of the combined process is highly dependent of the 
preliminary step [22]. 

México is the world's largest denim producer, manufacturing 
around 270 million meters of denim per year. It is important to 
note that around 15% of the Índigo used is lost during the dyeing 
process as well as due to its low solubility Índigo dye is mainly 
adsorbed onto activated sludge. Therefore, the aim of this work 
is to evalúate the performance of ferrous oxalate type complexes 
to enhance the biodegradability of indigo-polluted wastewater at 
near neutral conditions (pH 5-6). These analyses will be carried 
out on simulated wastewaters, prepared according to modern dye-
techniques. Firstly, the pre-treatment performance at near neutral 
conditions in order to reduce the impact of the conditioning stages 
was evaluated.Then, the feasibility to opérate in a combined photo-
assisted-aerobic strategy to mineralize Índigo dyes in conventional 
wastewater plants was tested. Future and novel research Unes to 
be developed will involve the use of real indigo-dyed wastewater. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.2. Sample preparation 

The simulated wastewaters were prepared using a synthetic 
Índigo dye (C.I.: 73,000, C16H10N2O2, M.W.: 262gmol"1, dye con-
tent: 95%) at three arbitrary concentrations: 20, 50 and 100 mg \rl. 
The initial Índigo concentration was chosen based upon typical val
úes used in denim dyeing and manufacturing processes [23]. The 
raw synthetic dye was mixed with water and then hydrolyzed into 
its soluble leuco-indigo form; to accomplish this, firstly the pH was 
adjusted to 12 with NaOH Q.T. Baker, ACS: 96%), heated up to 50 °C, 
and then reduced with sodium dithionite (Na2S204, Sigma-Aldrich, 
ACS: 90%) [24]. The solution was left to cool to room temperature 
and then its pH was adjusted to 6 using concentrated sulfuric acid 
(Sigma-Aldrich, ACS: 96%). The conditioning process to the initial 
problem solutions resulted in final Índigo concentrations of 6.67, 
16.67, and 33.33 mgL"1. 

2.2. Sample pre-conditioning 

The pH measurements were performed with a Thermo Orion 
4 Star potentiometer. The reagents FeCl2-4H20 (ACS: 98%) and 
Na2C2Ü4 (ACS: 99.5%) were provided by Químicos Monterrey 
(Monterrey, México) and used as received. The ferrous oxalate 
solution was prepared daily by mixing lOmL of ferrous chloride 
solution (20 mg \rl), 10 mL of sodium oxalate solution (300 mg \rl) 
and stored in darkness. The hydrogen peroxide solution (30% vol-
ume/volume) was provided by J.T. Baker. The theoretical H202 

concentration required for the degradation of Índigo was calcu-
lated through the Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), as shown in 
Eq. (7) [25]. The actual H202 concentrations implemented in this 
work were adjusted to typical valúes for the treatment of textile 
wastewaters through the photo-Fenton reaction [17]. 

[H202] = ^(COD i nd igo) (7) 

where applicable, the excess H202 from the samples was extin-
guished with a sodium thiosulfate (Na2S203, Sigma-Aldrich, ACS: 
93%) solution (4 gL-1). 

2.3. Experimental setup 

The tests were performed in 10 Pyrex glass tubes of 50 mL each 
(transmittance: k = 290 nm). These were mounted on an own-built 
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Fig. 1. (a) Schematic representation of the experimental set-up. (b) Fully mounted CPCtreatment device. 

Compound Parabolic Concentrator (CPC) with 16 slots, constructed 
using the design ratios indicated by [26,27] (Fig. 1). The CPC was 
placed 20° above the horizontal, in a shadow-free, westward ori-
ented yard of the F Building at the Universidad Iberoamericana, in 
México City. All the experiments were carried out from 9:00 a.m. 
to 2:00 p.m., initiating the experimentation onjanuary 7th, 2011 
and ending it on April 16th, 2011. The total accumulated radia
tion received by the tubes was measured using a calibrated Solar® 
Light PMA 2100 radiometer equipped with a PMA 2110 UVA detec
tor with a 320-400 nm spectral range, placed accordingly over the 
CPC. The accumulated radiation per unit of volume was determined 
using Eq. (8) [26]: 

£|JV,n = Euv,n-1 + At n X UVn 
A •collector 

Wntal 
(8) 

where Euv.n is the accumulated radiation per unit of volume at 
interval n (kj \rl); £uv,n-i is the accumulated radiation per unit of 
volume at interval n - 1 (kj L"1); Arn is the elapsed time at interval 
n (s); UVn isthe incidentradiation(kWirr2);/Aconector isthe reactor 
área of exposure (m2); VTotai is the total treated volume (L). 

2.4. Experimental design 

In order to evalúate the effect of operative conditions during 
the photo-degradation of Índigo dye a three-level factorial design 
(32) was carried out (Table 1). In Table 1, the notations (-1) and 
(+1) represent the low and high levéis, respectively, while (0) rep-
resents the middle level. The factorial design and ANOVA statistical 
tests were carried out with Statgraphics Centurión XVI (StatPoint 
Technologies, Inc.). In this work, the maximization of the TOC 
removal was selected as the optimization goal of the oxidative pro-
cess whereas Índigo (mg \rl) and peroxide (mg \rl) concentrations 
were selected as independent variables. 

Table 1 
Experimental conditions ofthe studied cases in mgL-1. 

Coded variable 

Run 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

índigo: Xi (natural 
valué mgL-1) 

- 1 (6.67) 
0(16.67) 
0(16.67) 
0(16.67) 
1 (33.33) 

- 1 (6.67) 
0(16.67) 
1 (33.33) 

- 1 (6.67) 
1 (33.33) 

Peroxide: x2 (natural 
valué mg L_1) 

- 1 (257) 
- 1 (257) 
1 (1280) 
0 (640) 

1 (1280) 
1 (1280) 
0 (640) 

- 1 (257) 
0 (640) 
0 (640) 

Note: For all experiments, iron and oxalate concentrations were kept constant. 
Fe2+ = 1.87mgL-1 and [C204

2-] = 65.67mgL-1. 

In all cases 2 mL aliquots was withdrawn over regular intervals 
of time for TOC and COD analyses. In photo-assisted experi
ments, a volume of lOmL of the Índigo solution was injected to 
each photochemical reactor, then a solution of ferrous oxalate 
(C2042~/Fe2+ =35) was added. By choosing such an oxalate-to-iron 
ratio, an excess of oxalate was assured which greatly extends the 
pH range for the Fenton reaction due to a strong complexation with 
iron [28,29]. 

2.5. Analytical methods 

The H2O2 concentration was determined using the ammo-
nium metavanadate (NH4VO3) method in a UV-visible Thermo 
Spectronic Genesys 20 spectrophotometer (USA) [30]. The miner-
alization degree ofthe Índigo dye was evaluated through the Total 
Organic Carbón (TOC) concentration of each sample. For these mea-
surements, the pH of each sample tube was gauged to 12 with 
NaOH (0.5 M) and reduced again with Na2S204 (100 mgL-1), to 
ensure that all the remaining Índigo has been resolubilized. Mea-
surements were performed using a Shimadzu TOC-V CPH analyzer 
(Japan). COD measurements were carried out according to standard 
methods in COD HACH digestión vials [31]. For HPLC, COD, toxic-
ity and biodegradability analyses, the samples were treated with 
a Na2S2Ü3 solution (4gL -1) in order to remove residual peroxide 
and to prevent further oxidation [32]. 

The nitrate concentration of the samples was monitored by 
ion chromatography using a Dionex ICS-5000 DC chromatograph, 
a pre-packed IonPac AS11-HC column, an IonPac AG11-HC pre-
column and a self-regenerating suppressor ASRS 300. The mobile 
phase was sodium hydroxide 30 mM and the flow rate was fixed at 
1.5 mL min - 1 . The operation temperature was 35 °C. This analysis 
wasonly performed to the 16.67mgL_1 ofinitial Índigo concentra
tion tests to assess the middle-concentration level. 

Identification of reaction intermediates was performed through 
HPLC with a pre-packed HPLC Merck Polyspher OA-HY column 
(length, 300 mm; inner diameter, 6.5 mm), using an HP 1090 liq-
uid chromatograph (USA) equipped with an HP 1047A refraction 
index detector. The column operated at 135 bar and 30°C and the 
samples were injected manually using 20 |JLL each time. The mobile 
phase consisted of 0.01 N sulfuric acid and the flow rate was fixed at 
0.8 mL min - 1 for all the identified compounds. For these determina-
tions, the samples were filtered previously using 0.22-|jim Millipore 
cellulose membranes. This analysis was performed too only for the 
16.67 mgL -1 Índigo concentration tests. 

2.6. Biodegradability assays 

The Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD5) determination was 
carried out with a manometric type sensor (VELP Scientifica®), 
and the biodegradability of the photo-treated effluent was 
determined from the BOD5/COD ratio as indicated by the 
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Fig. 2. (a) Response surface plot of the effect of H202 and Índigo concentrations on TOC removal efficiency. (b) Predicted vs. Actual valúes plot. Reaction time = 180 min, 
Fe2+ = 1.87 mg L-1, C204

2-/Fe2+ = 35. 

OECD 301 Test [33-36]. The volume of the solutions poured 
into the bottles was determined according to the theo-
retical oxygen demand without nitrification (ThODNH3 )• The 
formula is: ThODNF,3 = [16(2c + ((h - el - 3n)/2) + 3s + (5p/2) + 
na/(2 - o))]/M, with CcHhCldN„Na„a00PpSs as the formula of the 
test compound and M as its molecular weight [37]. The average 
concentration of the biomass was 160mg of suspended solids per 
liter of mineral nutrient médium. The inocula used for the test were 
activated sludge samples coming from the wastewater treatment 
facility at the Universidad Iberoamericana. 

2.7. Toxicity assays 

The assessment of toxicity was conducted to determine the 
median lethal concentration (LC50) using the brine shrimp (Artemia 
salina). The use of brine shrimp as test organism is popular due to 
the ease of culture, short generation time and the commercial avail-
ability of its dormant eggs. Test variability is also greatly reduced 
because test organisms hatching from cysts have similar age, geno-
type and physiological conditions. Besides, A salina has proven to 
perform well enough for aqueous media that have been treated 
by active oxygen species [35]. Furthermore, LC50 valúes obtained 
from A salina seem to correlate well with LD50 estimates for mice 
(Mus musculus) [38,39]. The bioassay was carried out according 
to the technique described in Svensson et al. [40] and applied 
in Vedrenne et al. [41] for the undiluted photo-treated samples 
([Indigo]0=33.3mgL-1, [H202]o = 1280 mgL-1) at four irradiation 
times (Euv = 0, 60, 90,180 kj I r 1) . 

3. Results and discussion 

This part of the investigation was oriented to evalúate the 
reduction efficiencies of the TOC concentration according to a 
series of known factors that affect the performance of the photo-
Fenton process mediated with ferrous oxalate such as the (1) 
hydrogen peroxide (2) ferrous ion and (3) oxalate doses, (4) 
the initial concentration of Índigo and (5) pH. The concentra
tions of ferrous ion and oxalate were kept constant, namely 
Fe2+ = 1.87mgL-1, C2C>42~/Fe2+ = 35. These valúes have proven to 
be adequate enough for wastewater treatment according to pre-
vious studies [19,37]. It did not seem reasonable to quantify the 
effect of pH on the efficiency of the treatment since it is already 
known that the Fenton's reaction enhanced with ferrous oxalate 
develops optimally at pH 5-6 [19].Therefore, the only parameters 
that were examined against the TOC reduction efficiencies were 
the hydrogen peroxide dose and the initial concentration of Índigo 
(see Table 1). 

The statistical analysis carried out in Statgraphics (StatPoint 
Technologies, Inc.) allowed to obtain a semi-empirical quadratic 
model in terms of coded variables (x\\ [Indigo]o and x2: [H202]o) 
to represent the TOC removal of the Índigo dye (Eq. (9)) after 
180 min (80kJL_1 of accumulated energy) of photo-treatment (see 

additionally Fig. 2a). 

TOC%Removai = 52.7 + 6.16 xxj + 6 xx2 + 11.7 xx j 2 

- 4.5 x x\ x X2 +1.57 x X22 
(9) 

The correlation coefficient (r2) (r |o c = 0.92) indicates that the fit-
ted model explains 92% the variability in TOC removal. Also, the 
adjusted correlation coefficient (r^d) indicated (r^d-T0C = 0.81) 
that the quadratic model (Eq. (9)) is able to describe the perfor
mance of the photo-assisted process in the selected experimental 
range. The last fact can be evidenced by means Fig. 2b where the 
predicted and actual valúes were plotted. 

As mentioned in Section 2.3 (experimental design), the selection 
of the best operative conditions (Índigo and peroxide concen
trations) for the TOC removal of Índigo was carried out in the 
optimization module of Statgraphics®. As shown in Fig. 2a, the 
best operative condition (TOC removal: 73%) was achieved when 
33.33mgL -1 of Índigo and 1280mgL_1 of peroxide were used. 
However, it is noteworthy that above 69% of TOC removal was also 
accomplished by using 257 and 640 mg L_1 of peroxide (Fig. 2a). In 
the sections to come, a further insight into the appropriateness of 
these conditions will be undertaken, emphasizing the question of 
whether deriving the effluent to a biological treatment technique 
or not. 

3.1. Effect ofH202 and initial Índigo concentration on TOC 
removal 

Fig. 2a presents the response surface plot for TOC removal as a 
function of the initial Índigo and H2O2 concentrations. The reduc
tion efficiencies for TOC range between 50% and 70%, being the 
highest when the Índigo and H2O2 concentrations were kept at 
its máximum (+1). However, as the Índigo concentration increases 
(from - 1 to +1, H2O2: -1) similar results (TOC%Removai ~69%) were 
also observed. 

An increase of the Índigo concentration implies higher concen
trations of organic matter that can reduce the impact of adverse 
reactions (Eqs. (10)—(12)) since dye degradation has the highest 
reaction rate constant (Eq. (13)). Therefore, an excess of dye can 
hinderthe reaction between HO* and the reagents: H202 (Eq. (10)) 
and Fe2+ (Eq. (11)) which may have been the major route of HO* 
consumption. 

HO* + H 2 0 2 ^ H02* + H20 k= 1.7-4.5x107 IvT1 s"1 (10) 

HO* + Fe2+ -» Fe3+ + OH" k= 2.6-5.8 x 108 IvT1 s"1 (11) 

2HO* -» H202 k= 5-8 x l O 9 ! ^ - ^ - 1 (12) 

HO* + dye -» H20 + dye* k= 109-1010 IvT1 s"1 (13) 

It is well known that high peroxide-to-dye ratios drive undesirable 
reactions (Eqs. (10)-(12)) that consume HO* radicáis (£° = 2.8V) 
and produce less powerful oxidant like HO2* (£° = 1.6V). Also, 
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Fig. 3. Carbón photodegradation modeling of Índigo ([Indigo]0 =33.33 mgL-1, [H2O2]0 = 257 and 1280 mgL-1). (a) Experimental (symbol) vs. calculated data (continuous 
line), (b) Determination of the model constants (a and b). 

hydroxyl radicáis can decompose oxalate species into C02*~ 
(E° = 1.9V), reducing the oxidative capacity of the ferrous-oxalate 
process over time (see Eqs. (14) and (15)) [42-44]. 

C 2 04^ + HO' -

HC 20 4 -+HO' 

C 0 2 + C 0 2
, - + O r r k= 7.7; 

• CO2+CCV- + H2O k= 4.7 

106 M ^ s u (14) 

1 1\/I-1 c - l 10'M (15) 

The fact of working with low peroxide concentrations (-1) and 
high Índigo concentrations (+1) resulted in TOC removal percent-
ages comparable to those obtained by using high peroxide (+1) and 
Índigo (+1) concentrations. Therefore, factors such as biodegrad-
ability and toxicity will be considered in order to select the best 
operative conditions for the pre-treatment stage (Section 3.3) 
[45,46]. 

3.2. Kineticstudy 

In this section the best operative conditions 
([H202]o = 1280mgL-1 and [Indigo]0 = 33.33 mgL^1) determined 
through the experimental design were used to model the behavior 
of the TOC removal (Fig. 3a). In general, the decolorization or 
mineralization of dyes assisted by photo-Fenton processes can be 
satisfactorily described as first or second order reaction kinetics 
[47]. However, the kinetic of ferrous-oxalate complexes is thought 
to be quite complex because the photolytic destruction of oxalate 
complexes accelerates the catalyst regeneration and produces 
additional oxidative species, which can contribute to enhance 
the depletion of organic matter. Therefore, four kinetic models 
(zero-order, first-order, second-order and two-stage) were used 
to test the fitting of experimental data points obtained during the 
treatment of the simulated effluent. According to Table 2, zero, first 
and second-order models were inappropriate for modeling the 
mineralization of Índigo whereas the two-stage model provides a 
good description of the kinetics of the mineralization of Índigo. 

As shown in Fig. 3a, the Índigo mineralization occurs in two 
stages. The fast initial mineralization may be caused by a sharp 
generation of HO* radicáis from the reaction of iron and peroxide 

(Eq. (4)) as well as by the photo-catalytic regeneration of iron (Eqs. 
(2) and (3)). The second stage is characterized by an appreciably 
reduction of the mineralization rate [48]. In this stage, both the 
low amounts of oxidant and oxalate became limiting factors in the 
photo-assisted process. 

In the proposed two-stage model (Eq. (16)), TOC0 and TOQ are 
the total organic carbón concentrations of the dye at the begin-
ning of the treatment and after a given accumulation of energy, 
Euv [Q.= kJL_1], respectively. In Eq. (16), a and b are two constants 
related to the decay rate and the remaining organic carbón in solu-
tion in a photo-assisted process which can be calculated through 
the linearization of Eq. (16) (see Eq. (17)) as mentioned by Chu 
et al. [48]. The valúes of a and b under different conditions can be 
obtained from the intercepts and slopes of the curves, respectively 
(Fig. 3b). 

TOQ 
TOQ 

1 o. 

o. 
a + bd 

a + bQ. 

(16) 

- - , ~ v (17) 
1 - TOC/TOCo y ' 
According to Chu et al. [48], the dye mineralization can be modeled 
by both, a (the initial rate) and b (the máximum oxidation capacity). 
At the beginning of the process Eq. (16) can be represented as Eq. 
(18) whose physical meaningis the removal rate ofTOC during the 
photo-treatment of the dye. In this sense, higher 1 ¡a valúes produce 
faster carbón removal rates (Table 2 and Fig. 3a). 

d(C/C0) _ 1 
dt a 

Furthermore, when irradiation time is approaching infinity, the 
reciprocal constant b (Eq. (19)) represents the máximum oxidation 
capacity of the oxidative process. 

I - 1 _ Ct ~* °° 
b~ Q¡ 

As can be deduced by examining the 1/b parameter, an increase 
in the peroxide concentration (from 257 to 1280mgL_1) allowed 

(18) 

(19) 

Table 2 
Rate constants calculated for the kinetic models. 

Model order 

[H202lo\ 

257 mgL-1 1280 mgL-1 fc-value 

257 mgL-1 1280 mgL-1 

Zero 
First 
Second 
Two-stage 

0.556 
0.680 
0.797 
0.999 

0.327 
0.414 
0.938 
0.998 

-0.323 
0.011 
4 x l 0 - 4 

a-1=0.221b-1=0.706 

-0.351 
0.013 
1.2 x lO- 3 

a-1 =03126- ' = 0.789 

Note: índigo concentration: 33.33 mgL-1. 
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Fig. 4. Evolution of the H202 normalized concentration for [H2O2]0 = 257 and 
1280mgL-1. Reaction time = 180min,Fe2+ = 1.87 mgL- , ,C2042-/Fe2 +=35. 

an slightly improvement ofthe percentage of mineralization (from 
71% to 79%). The last fact can be associated with the presence of 
undesirable reactions which decompose oxalate species and HO* 
radicáis into C02*~ and H 0 2 \ respectively (Eqs. (10), (14) and (15)). 
From the data reported inTable 2 for 1 ¡b, it was possible to calcúlate 
the residual TOC expected for the peroxide concentrations of 257 
and 1280 mgLr1 (16.83 mg-pocLT1 and 12.85mgTocL_1, respec
tively). As can be noted, the two-phase model provided a sound 
description of both the mineralization profile and the residual car
bón achieved during the photo-assisted degradation of Índigo. 

In Fig. 4, it was observed that the H2O2 concentration decreased 
dramatically during the earlier stages ofthe reaction. The forego-
ing might suggest an important consumption of H2O2 as to produce 
hydroxyl radicáis to degrade the dye and to trigger undesired reac
tions [18,49]. The residual peroxide concentration observed for the 
[H202]o = 1280 mgLr1 curve is in average 5.2 times greater than 
that observed for the [H202]o = 257 mgLr1 curve, both experiments 
for the 16.67 mgLr1 Índigo concentration. This can be explained 
by the presence of organic matter (OM) which has an impact on 
the behavior ofthe H2O2 in two ways: (i) no further decomposi-
tion of H2O2 occursjust after its initial decrease, since the reaction 
of OM with HO* overwhelms the reaction of H202 with HO', (ii) 

Table 3 
BOD5 and COD 

[Indigolo 

6.66 
16.67 
33.33 

concentration valúes after 20 kj L~ 

[H202lo 

BOD5 

370 
445 
540 

= 257 mgL 

COD 

617 
839 

1421 

of irradiation. 

[H202lo 

BOD5 

392 
432 
590 

= 1280 mgL 

COD 

395 
720 

1072 

Note: Concentration valúes reported in every case as mg L. 

the presence of excess OM can hinder the reaction between HO* 
and the ferrous ion, which may have been the major route of HO* 
consumption in the absence of organic matter [44,50,51 ]. Addition-
ally, unbalanced rates of Fe2+ to H2O2 might lead to early reaction 
stops caused by the degradation of oxalate, the precipitation of 
Fe(OH)3, or to efficiency decreases provoked by iron acting as a 
radical scavenger [52,53]. 

3.3. Study ofthe biodegradabüity and toxicity ofthe effluent 

The initial biodegradabüity of the untreated effluent 
(BOD5/COD--O.2O) suggests that it cannot be treated by con-
ventional biological processes. In every case, the pre-treatment 
proposed in this work improved the biodegradabüity of the 
effluent reaching a level in which a conventional wastewater 
biological process is possible. The BOD5 and COD concentration 
valúes at 20kJL_1 are reported in Table 3. In Fig. 5, 20kJL_1 of 
irradiation are enough to increase the BOD5/COD ratio above 0.4 
(biodegradabüity threshold) for every studied solution except 
for the 33.3 mgLr1 solution treated with low peroxide, which 
was barely below [54,55]. As a result, the biodegradabüity ofthe 
effluent is basically affected by the concentration of Índigo and 
H202 . 

As the concentration of índigo increases from 6.67 to 33.3 mg Lr1 

([H202]o = 257mgLr1), the effluent's biodegradabüity is reduced 
up to a 63% due to the supplied peroxide was unable to produce 
enough HO* radicáis. As mentioned by Oller et al. [21 ], this condi-
tion leads to the formation of by-products that are potentially more 
recalcitrant than the parent compound. 

In the same Une, the HPLC analyses (Figs. 6 and 7) confirmed 
the presence of structures such as 1,4-benzoquinone, which are 
biorecalcitrant [56]. 1,4-benzoquinone is commonly reported as 
an intermedíate compound produced when the degraded parental 
compound exhibits aromatic rings [22,57]. At further reaction 
stages, the presence of lactic, malic, glycolic, fumaric and acrylic 

[ H 2 O 2 ] 0 = 2 7 5 m g / L 

LH 2O 2 | 0=1280mg/L 

[BODoCODI -0.4) 

[BODj.'CODl.-O.M 

6.66 16.67 33.3 J 

[Indigo]o-(ii!gfL) 

Fig. 5. Evolution ofthe BOD5/COD ratio for [H202 lo = 257 and 1280 mg L-1. Fe2+ = 1.87 mg Ir1 , C204
2=/Fe2+ = 35. The horizontal lines indicate the initial BOD5/COD ratio and 

the biodegradabüity threshold. 
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acids were observed, which are typical degradation produets that 
occur when aromatic rings are being destroyed by an electrophilic 
addition [22]. According to Arslan-Alaton et al. [58], the presence 
of the before mentioned carboxylic acids indícate that a sufficient 
carbón mineralization degree was achieved. For the two studied 
cases, the initial oxidant conditions determined the extent of this 
degradation as well as the amount and variety of the intermedíate 
species. 

At low peroxide concentrations (Figs. 6 and 8; 257 mgL -1), the 
principal degradation produets found were lactic, malic, glycolic 
and acrylic acids. On the other hand, high peroxide concentrations 
(Figs. 7 and 8; 1280mgL_1) conduced to a much faster oxidation 
of Índigo to short-chain organic acids. In this case, the complex 
aromatic structures such as 1,4-benzoquinone disappeared in the 
first minutes of the reaction (less than 5kJL_1), originating sim-
pler structures such as acrylic and fumaric acids after 180 min of 

hydroquinonc fumaric acid 

Índigo 
cr QH 

1,4 benzoqumone 
257 mg/L 

OH T HO 

1280 mg/L 

acrylic acid 

Ve 

actylEc acid 

acrylic acid glycolic acid malic acíd 

co2 

Fig. 8. General Índigo degradation pathway for [H2O2]0 = 257 and 1280mgL_1. Reaction time = 180 min, Fe2+ = 1.87mgL_1, C204
2~/Fe2+ = 35. 
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treatment (80kJL-1). This short-chain carboxylic acids tend to be 
persistent in the effluent and are the origin of the slow TOC decay 
even when hydroxyl radicáis are available [59].The observed degra-
dation pathway is qualitatively represented in Fig. 8 for the two 
tested peroxide concentrations. 

For both studied cases (H2C>2 = 257 and 1280mgL -1), nitrate 
was found at stoichiometric concentration, which indicates a 
degradation of the dye molecule. The presence of nitrate in the 
photo-treated effluent indicated that the dye molecule had been 
efficiently oxidized, since nitrogen-containing compounds forms 
NO3- [60-62]. It was observed that nitrate concentration increased 
immediately after the first reaction instants, which means that 
nitrogen is being liberated directly from the Índigo molecule 
(Figs. 8 and 9). At 80kJL -1 (180 min), the experimental nitrate 
concentrations were 6.75 and 5.70 mgL -1 when [H2C>2]o = 257 and 
1280 mgL -1, respectively, each showing a deviation percentage 
of 4.91% and 22.75% from the theoretical nitrate concentration, 
calculated with the initial concentration valúes and the removal 
percentages. 

20 30 40 50 60 70 

Accumulated energy per unit of volume - [feJ/L] 

Fig. 10. Evolution of the LC50 for Anemia salina. [Indigo]0 = 33.3 mgL -1 and 
[H2 02 lo = 1280 mgL-1. Reaction time = 180 min, Fe2+ = 1.87 mgL- , ,C2042-/Fe2 +=35. 

The median lethal concentration (LC50) for A salina is reported 
in TOC concentration units because it has been demonstrated that 
a negative relationship between toxicity and dissolved organic car
bón concentrations (TOC) exists [38,63]. The assessment of toxicity 
has been carried out on the samples treated under the high-
est concentrations of dye and peroxide ([Indigo]o = 33.3 mgL -1, 
[H202]o = 1280mgL -1). The evaluation of the toxicity at differ-
ent stages of the photo-Fenton treatment, as shown in Fig. 10, 
reveáis an overall descent in LC50 valúes. A global 61.5% reduc
tion in the LC50 was achieved after llOkJL - 1 yet the highest LC50 

reduction was obtained after 40 kJL-1 (76.5%). This latter fact high-
lights the importance of carrying out an assessment of toxicity 
at different reaction stages as to examine the response of orga-
nisms to intermedíate produets, which may be more or less toxic 
than parent compounds [64]. Moreover, if toxicity information 
is crossed with biodegradability tests, the extent of the photo-
treatment might be reasonably fixed to a point in which the effluent 
no longer poses any hazards for its further biological treatment or 
discharge [65]. 

Finally, it is paramount to highlight that the degradation of 
Índigo is likely to be successfully accomplished by using low 
oxidant concentrations (H202 = 257 mg L-1) in the selected concen
tration range (6.67-33.33 mgL -1). By carrying out this treatment, 
a biodegradable effluent will be generated, reducing the con-
sumption of H2O2 up to an 80%. On the other hand, low ferrous 
ion concentrations (1.87mgL-1) avoid the need of any further 
separation once the chemical pre-treatment of Índigo has been 
carried out. Moreover, the operation at near-neutral conditions 
(pH 6) presents two positive aspeets regarding the chemical pre-
treatment of Índigo under the described process. The reduction of 
the consumption of reagents during the conditioning process of the 
effluent and the minimization of undesirable precipitates caused 
during dramatic pH changes. 

4. Conclusions 

Based on the present study on the treatment of a series of 
indigo-dyed simulated wastewaters by the solar photo-assisted 
Fenton process mediated with ferrous oxalates, the following con
clusions can be drawn. The best treatment conditions found for 
Índigo are the ones that generally follow low H2O2 concentra
tions, at an initial pH of 5-6. These conditions produce noticeable 
reductions in pollutant concentration, keeping the iron concentra
tion low and, thus, economizing the reagent. The use of oxalate 
ion as a ligand of iron improves the performance of small iron 
concentrations at near neutral pH without precipitation of iron 
species. An optimization approach revealed that for a correct 
organic carbón mineralization (TOC), low peroxide concentrations 
are more effective to minimize the consumption of the oxalate 
reagent produced by an excessive dose of H202 . The observed 
biodegradability is increased due to the formation of compounds of 
less complex structures, namely carboxylic acids, which are more 
easily recognized and degraded by bacteria. Furthermore, the pres
ence of nitrate in the treated effluent from the earliest reaction 
stages also hints on the increase in biodegradability of the effluent 
and the destruction of the dye. Toxicity bioassays confirmed the 
effectiveness of the photo-treatment aiming a further biological 
treatment. 

In summary, it is suggested that the combined use of the photo-
Fenton process with biological treatment could be a promising 
alternative to the existing decontamination methods; the basic aim 
of the photo-Fenton process would be the reduction of the recalci-
trant character of Índigo, while further biological treatment would 
be intended to treat the remaining organic matter and the com
pounds resulting from the photodegradation. 
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